
Overcoats for Men at 8.45
Made in Our Own Workrooms—Under Our 'Own 

Supervision— Which Means That They Arc, 
Exceptionally Well Tailored.

It is one thing to claim a distinction and another to earn 
it. With these Overcoats for men we earn ours—honestly 
and deservedly. Universally the price for garments of their 
character is $12.00. While the tailoring, the fabrics and the 
style of the coats warrant that change we are satisfied to 
ask :

11

j;

Eight Dollars and Forty-Five Cents
We import our own cloths and none but the best ma

terials enter into their make up.
155 Men’» Fine Winter Overcoat», made from a rieh imported cheviot, 

in a plain dark grey, alio a handsome dark stripe overcoating, made up in 
this teason’s newest single-breasted Chesterfield »tyle, good shrunk duck and 
haircloth interlinings, Italian cloth body lining» and haircloth sleeve lining, 
exceptionally well tailored with broad concave shoulders and neat, close 
fitting velvet collar, sewn with silk, sizes 34.44, worth 
S12, on sale Thursday...................................... .... ,x....................
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8.45 i

75 Boys’ Fall and Winter Weight Tweed Two-piece and Norfolk Suits, 
consisting of domestic and English cleths, made single-breasted plaited, also 
with shoulder straps and belt, dark brown and grey checks, and some fine 
Saxony finished cleths in double-breasted styles, well tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 23-28, regular price 2.75, 3.00, 3.25, 3.75 and 
4.00, to clear Thursday....................................................................
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Men’s Underwear 1.

Here’s a little lot of High-Grade Underwear which we wish to clear out Thurs
day and have marked the price down from $5.00 to

$3.49 Per Suit.

1
1

cl
74 Men's Fine Imported 

Underwear, made from finest natural wool, in two 
lines, elastic rib, form fitting, also fine flat knit 
materials, best finish, perfect fitting; these 
lines are broken lots from our regular stock,

Combination Suits 75c Boys’ Sweaters 49c.
172 Boys' Wool Sweaters and Jerseys, In the I 

lot are fall and winter weights, elastic*rib sweaters, I 
colors niavy with cardinal striped collar, cardlnay H 
with white stripe collar; jerseys, black with 
dinal and royal with cardinal striped body, 
finished, sizes to fit boys 4 to 14 years, re
gular price 75c, on sale Thursday, each ,.
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warm, Cjcar-
well II

fine and comfortable, sizes 34 to 42. regular n A n 
price $5 suit, on sale Thursday, per suit ... O'4b T-49 H
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No ! I never thought I'd come to 

polishing my own chocs until I tried 

this. You’d shine yours if you ever tried

<*
Si
h

$10 to (300 to losn on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.

hn n

2 in 1 ft
T)KELLER & CO., 1

244 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
hone Main 5326.
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siIt only takes a minute in the morn

ing for either Black or Tan Shoes. 
It’s a genuine pleasure to have your 
boots polished as you want them, and 

you don’t waste time at a shoe-shining 
stand either.

Black and Tan—io and 25 cent boxes 
and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

At all dealers.

\ JftlAllPV 2t ynn w*"‘- ro borrow
MIINr Y mone? on household
HI V 11 ■ pianos, organs, horses aad

wagons, call and see us. We 
ftPA will advance you anyamonnS 

Irom SI* up same day as you 
I U appiy fot ’t. Money can oe 

paid in full at any time, or ia 
twelve monthly pav- 
> suit borrower. We 

entirely new piano*

-goods* t
y !'

e
n
fi

fix or 
ments to

lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

LOAN \.

t

TD. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
LatKI°NO STRMT WBS# |

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, '1 oronto, Canaigp| 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Snecialtr < f Skin I
such as PIMPLED, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. ' JSpL

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervcjf 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet atjtt ; 
Stricture of long et tndlng, treated by galvanism—the only metnp -Jj 
without pain nndail bad after effects. ■

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrw* Jj 
•km, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the woflw | 

Office Hours—4 a. m. to 8 p. m Sundays, 1 to8 p.m- ‘J»

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, d|•LOANS.
Becm :f .1 f wlcr Building 6 King StW
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V<The University of Toronto Association 

Football Club has entered a team in the 
Olympic Association football r-hainpionbhips. 
to be held at St. Louis on Nov. 16, 17 and 
IS Galt and the Berlin Rangers will also 
compete. Olympic medal»1 will he awarded 
to the 11 men on the winning team and tdl- 
v#r medals to the team flulatiing second.
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THE TORONTOWEDNESDAY MORNING10
" THE house of quality. ’’

Room IIIIf
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City and Township Authorities Go 
Over the Ground end Project 

Will Likely Be Undertaken.

Winter 
Sale

Liberal Candidate Gets a Good Re. 
ception at Kilburn

Hall.■ ■ ■
Putting 
r ai ncoats 
out of 

stock to 
make room 
for "early 
furs.

The extension of Gerrard-etreet east
erly from Greenwood sideroad to East ^ 

the occasion of an In- ' 
formal discussion and Incidentally a 
pleasant outing yesterday afternoon.

composed of Acting

W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate. Toronto was

I- Toronto Junction headquirtcre, 18 Dun* 
da.-street. Tel. Junction 157.

East Toronto headquarters, old Metro
politan Bank Building, Main-street, north of 
Kingston-road.

For any further Information, telephone 
The World Office, Main ^

The party was 
Reeve George Byrne, Councillors John 
Watson, and George Henry of York 
Township. Aid. Sheppard, Crane, Fos- 

Noble; William McClary of 
of the

-\w 1/1 If Ladies’ 
raineoa t s, 

\ all shades 
If of tan, Ox■ 
f tord, blue, 

block. 
With or 
without 
belts. New
est style of 

X sleeves — 
X buttons as 
|’\ o r de red. 

XP“r Full and 
P three-

t will be held In theOrganization meeting» 
various polling sub-divisions this week.

Oct. 25 Young Conservative Club meets, 
East Toronto. 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 25, Mr. Maclean will ad
dress (he electors of Swansea division of 
York Township at the Holt Works, at LÎ 
noon sharp.

Wednesday, Oct. 2ft Grand rally at Nor
way school house. Klngston-road. Bongs 
and speeches, at 8 p.m.

Thursday. Oct 27—South York nomina
tion meeting, town hall. North Toronto. 
Noon.

Krldav. Oct. 28.—Grand rally at Boston s 
to. Bongs and speeches at 
trail of the railroad hro-

- ■ ter and
Buqalo, and the representatives

The party drove out in cabs to 
of Greenwood and Ger- 
where they disembarked

t! press, 
the corner
rard-streets, 
with the purpose tof walking over the 
proposed roadway. Owing to the diffi
culties encountered some members of 
the party re-entered the cabs, with 

meeting the remainder of

Hand-made 
Ulsters—
18.00 — 20.00 — 22.00 — 
25.00—27.00 and 30.00—
The prices themselves stand 
for quality—and we've made 
it a bit of a hobby to have 
them nice—
They’re a gentleman’s great 
coat—made of Bannockburn 
and Harris tweeds—tiouble- 
bicasted —in heather —grey 
—fawn and brown mixtures—
Wool-lined body and skirt — satin-lined 
sle-vcs—deep storm çollar—some have belts 
and some have not—and they're all hand
worked garment»—

“ Aqua"
Goats
Guaranteed water proofed 
yarn— the newest weave in a 
gentleman’s raincoat—special 
line to introduce them 
to-day........................
Tweed and Camel'» Hair Hat» —1.50 
to 3-°0—

the view of 
the party on Coxwell-avenue.

Aid. Foster, Sheppard and Noble, and 
and Henry, who

Hall. En Ht Toron t
8 p.m. Harvey ,
therhoods will apeak. Also Mr. Maclean, 
Mr. St. John and others.

October 31—Monday night, grand rally 
and wind-up meeting» of the campaign aft 
follows:

/

Councillor» Watson

ravines of any- importance were en
countered. and these were not regard
ed as offering any engineering diffi
culties.

The extensions of 
easterly from the city limit* has long 
been a mooted question with the town
ship council, and the residents of .the 
east end. The only obstacle in the way 
of its accomplishment is the cost at- 
tendant upon Its eonstruction. Th» 
township engineer has prepared an 
estimate In which the cost of opening 
up the road Is placed at 53000-

It is proposed to construct a roadway 
admitting of vehicular and electric 
traffic.

The aldermen 
pressed with the territory, which would 
be opened up by the new project, and 
the scenery along the route of travel 
was especially commented upon. Aid. 
Foster urged upon the other members 
of the council the advisability of tak
ing active steps In the matter. An 
informal discussion between the York 
Township member* and the city repre
sentatives was held later. In which the 
latter promised to consider the matter 
favorably.

The party followed the extension to 
East Toronto, returning to the city by 

of the Klngston-road.

quarter
lengths. Guaranteed rainproof.
a j as 1 The regular price of these 
Ji1?»/ raincoats was $7»50.

Town Hall, North Toronto, 8 p.m. Speak
ers Dr. Bpronle. W. C. Maclean, B R. 
tinme.v. .1. W. St. John nnd others, uool 
song. also. - .

Klllmrn's Hull, same night. Toronto Junc
tion at 8 o'clock. Speakers R. R. Gamey. «. 
F. Maclean, .1. W. St. John and others.- 
Good songs.

A raineeat of exceptional style and 
quality, similar to the feur-ninety- 
five article, but ia caped and belted 
designs. Also guaranteed rain
proof. In any lengths and of all 
shades and tinta

Gerrard-atreet

Toronto Junction, Oct. 25.—Kilburn 
Hall was well filled with a large and 
attentive audience to-night, the occa- 

belng (he first meeting held it} the 
of A. J. Anderson, Liberal 

The usual

Fion
Interests
candidate for South York, 
display of national emblems, palms, 

in evidence, dnd again, for

were sellingThese coats 
easily at $8.50.

In Scotch and English tweeds. A 
plain mannish design, 
waterproof. A 
cold rains. A nebby street ceat 
for dull days. Butteas as ordered.
SI A 1 At $16.50 each these 
9 • V f were a popular article.

This is not a bargain counter sale. 
We are not overstocked in this line.

$6.50 }

Guaranteed 
coat for the etc., was

the second time within the week, the 
fiudience listened with pleasure to the 
excellent music furnished by the To
ronto Junction Symphony Orchestra. 
On the platform were Dr. Clendenan, 
chairman of meeting; A J Anderson, Or 
Martin, Thomas Wright, C M Hall, W J 
l-Iill, J E Kerr, Joseph Smith, Jesse 
Smith, C F Wright, E B Wright and 
many others. Mr. Anderson was loudly 
cheered upon taking a seat on the plat- 

Dr. G. W. Clendenan made a

warm
were favorably 'm-

tweed coats

12.00

THE W. 8 D. D1NEEN 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Car. Venge and Temperance Streets.

form.
model chairman. Dr. Sweeny of Mont

wayreal alluded to the growth of Toronto

C.P.r: and yonge street bridgeJunction from a "struggling village to 
a large and flourishing town," and then 
branched off into an eloquent perora
tion on the great resources and won
derful growth and development of the
Dominion, and the share the govern- gain with the Grand Trunk Pacific, and 
ment had In that development. VV. J. said that the actual cost to the C°VP’ 
Hill was received with, cheers and ap- 1 try would only be a little over $K.- 
plause. He was proud to stand on the , 000,000, as compared with over $114,- 
same platform with the Liberal candi- 000,000, which the C.P.R. cost the coun
date, "who will," said Mr. Hill, "be the try. jf
honorable member of this new eon- I Mr. Anderscm was accorded a most 
Mituenry of South York on the night of 'cordial reception. He was suffering 
Nov. 3." Referring to the speech ef.from a very severe cold, but made a 
John Brown at Mr. Maclean's meet- strong appeal to his fellow citizens for 
ing. Mr. Hill said no one took John 'support. The resources of the country 
Drown very seriously, and as to John I Pad been greatly developed during the 

|A. Macdonald, "well," said Mr, HIM, I past eight years, and It was only since 
"Mr. Macdonald is better at traveling | g|r Wilfrid Laurier became premier 
than at making political speeches." He I tj,at the real greatness of Canada be- 
appealed to the electors of Toronto „ame known in England. He paid a 
Junction to vote for Mr. Anderson, who I gtowjng tribute to Sir William Mu- 

, ,rnm xi-iifax yesterday had long and so faithfully worked for |lork-s manqfjfment of the postofflee de-
A despatch from Halifax ' their interests in the municipal arena. partment, Imd showed how he had

to the effect that Rev. Frederick Wll- Hugh Gunn sang a South York cam- lconverted degclts of former years Into
of Dartmouth had received and ac- paign song, in which Sit Wilfrid Laurier a aurpiug. The postmaster-general had

Peter's, and and Mr. Anderson figured prominently. alg0 increased the salaries of post-
Robert McKay of Toronto said there maeterg an(j letter carriers. As to the 
were two things by which a political lggueg between Mr. Maclean and him-

This announcement was confirmed party could be judged, namely, (1) re- selt he gupp0sed the latter would claim
last night by a prominent member of cord of the past, and. (2) promises as puPPc ownership as his own particu-
st Peter's Church who holds the office *° ,hc future What the people watt t f platform, but Mr. Borden, the Con- 
fat. Peter s enurtn. w no notas I Is a record, not a prospectus, and that Is aervative leader, had not fully corn
et churchwarden. He stated that the what the Laurier government offered. mitted himself to the principle of pub- 
pulpit committee had about a week ago, He referred to the days when Toronto .. owner„hip. For that matter the gov-

Junction had numerous vacant houses ernment had public ownership cm that 
and things generally were at a stand- . the Grand Trunk Pacific from
still; to-day vacant houses were at a ' t0 Winnipeg. He thought

"We have no apologies to wbere a certaln amount of private 
capital was invested in such great en
terprise, there was greater incentive 
than when the public owned the whole 
of it. Mr. Maclean was mot only in 
favor of the public owning and oper
ating the Grand Trunk, but he also 
favored the expropriation of the Grand 
Trunk Railway itself—"a concern.” said 
he. "that cost probably $500.000,000,and 
which, added to the G.T.P-, with rolling 
stock, etc., would make! an amount so 

that it would practically 
bankrupt the country. I would cer
tainly oppose any such scheme as 
that." He repudiated the card purport
ing to have been sent by him to the elec
tors. He appealed to the electors for 
their votes as a citizen and as a man. 
and not as a part of any machine. He 
denounced all who invented, whether 
against himself or Mr. Maclean.

hr No Means Settled, Says 
the President.

Matter

NEWREGTORATSÎ. PETER’S Sir Thomas Shaughnessy was in the 
city yesterday on his way to Chicago.

The Yonge-street bridge wan alto
gether a moot point with the C.P.R.. yet 
the mutter was by 110 mean* settled, 
he said. f

The C.P.R. would be willing to bear 
Its share In the new Union Station, "If 
tt ever comes to anything."

In the building of the Sudbury branch 
line the necessities of Barrie and Orillia 
would not be overlooked.

"We will welcome the G.T.P. west 
and give it every facility In our poiyer," 
he said, when asked as to the C.P.R. 
attitude.

Rev. Frederick Wilson of Dartmouth, 
N.S., Has Accepted Call to 

Local Pastorate.

G.G.B.G.' Parade.

The regular weekly drill of the G.Q. 
B.G. was held last night with about 150 
men In line. Next Tuesday evening the 
prizes won at the annual regimental 
shooting competition will be presented. 
The occasion will mark t.he close of the 
regular drill season, altho a special 
parade of A and B squadrons will be 
held for Inspection of stores at a date 
not yet announced. Classes In fencing 
will be opened shortly with Monsieur 
Leslabay, late of the imperial army <>f 
France, as Instructor. The following 
promotions are recorded : To be ser
geants. Lance Sergts. J. S. Martin and 
James Vaughan and Corp. A. Emo; to 
be corporals. Lance Corp. W. H. Raw- 
Ilnson; to be squadron quartermaster 
sergeant, Sergt. J. S. Martin.

The work of the Q.O.R. Signal Corps 
was last night Inspected by Lieut. Bruce 
Carru there.

eon
cep ted a call from St 
would leave for Toronto within a month.

-

Invited Rev. Mr. Wilkinson to fill the 
created by the retirement ofvacancy

Rev. Carey Ward and that the matter premium, 
would be submitted for final approval 1 make." said Mr. McKay, "no expUina- 

. Mnr, I lions to offer, no scandals."at the church vestry meeting on Mon-| Vokp: • What about the North Ren-
day evening next. The sanction of the frew nvery bill?" (Cheers.)
Bishop of Toronto would likewise have, Mr. McKay said he could easily ex- 
, h„ nhtained I vlftiu that, but he said that Mr. Dun-
1 The probable success or to Rev. Mr. lop himself had said that *1800 did not

He begin to cover the Conservative livery 
bill. But he did not propose to dis
cuss provincial questions, and proceed-

Ward is well-known in Toronto, 
graduated from Wyeliffe College about
visitor onaaS numbedo^ocïasiln^the <d to ciyote many figures to show that

fhr Liberal government had made a 
better record in their nine years than 
jthe Conservative government had in 
eighteen. “The government is the 
instrument used by Providence to bring 
prosperity to this country,” said the 
speaker, adding that “reference to 
Providence by Conservatives was chief
ly done to show that to Providence were 
due some of the disasters which befel 
the country*’’ (Laughter.) The na
tional policy of the Conservative gov
ernment seemed to he all right at 
first, but as time went on it was see-i 
that it should have been called “manu
facturers’ policy” instead of “national 
policy.” The Liberal government fram
ed a tariff in the interest of all classes 
instead of a favored few. Mr. McKay 
spoke at some length about the bar-

I

Credit Sale.
Rowntree Bros, have instructed Auc

tioneers MeEwen nnd Rfltgeon to sell by 
public auction on lot ,3.5. concession .3. West 
York, near Toronto Junction, on Friday. 
Nov. 4, 1004. seven well-bred horses, u* 
well ns 32 choice milch cow* and spring
er*. two fat roxvs, one registered Holstein 
bull. 13 store pig*. 00 to 100 pound* each, 
and *ever<a! Implements. Terms— All twins 
of $10 and under, cash : over that amount, 
eleven months’ eredit will be giveu. Sale 
commences at 1 o’clock sharp.

last being but a few weeks ago, when 
he attended the Wyeliffe Alumni Asso
ciation meeting. He is of about middle 
age. married and has a family.

enormous

>
x. CANON CODY AT PRESS CL LB.

>
The members of the Toronto Press 

Club at their fortnightly gathering at 
the King Edward last night, enjoyed a 
most delightful talk from Rev. Canon 
Cody of St. Paul’s Church, on the re
lationship between the clergy and the 
press. Canon Cody traced an historical 
brotherhood between them, which he 
said also existed in these latter days. 
A vote of thanks was proposed by 
Messrs. Houston and Champion and 
heartily endorsed by the club.

He leaves this morning for Detroit.

m

. $ W. H. Burdckin of lot 22. concession 3. 
West York, hns instructed Messrs. McEwen 
& Saigeon. auctioneers, to sell by public 
auction on Friday, Oct. 28. 1904. without 
any reserve, all his valuable farm stock and 
implement*. Terms—All sums of $10 nnd 
under, cash: over that amount, 11 months* 
credit, on approved paper. Sale 12 o’clock 
sharp.

Flsherville.
There Is some talk of overhauling the 

Fisherville Presbyterian Church building. Tt 
is proposed to put in new foundations, build 
round the exterior with brick» and purchase 
a furnace. It is felt that a forward step 
of this description should he taken in the 
neat' future.

*y

THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.
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!’ . Cravats...c 3: 1l ; ; :■ :1:1 ?

M

Y this we do not mean that we have purchased or controlled all the gentlemen’s ties on the market, but we have 
made the largest and most favorable purchase ever made in this country. These Cravats arc the production 
of one of the best and most noted English manufacturers, and made of the choicest and most up-to-date silks,

They were made to sell at 75c and $1,00, but owing to the favorable
patrons at the remarkably

including all the new shades and colorings, 
terms we were able to secure on the spot cash offer we will pass them on to our 
low price of..........................................................................................................................

*

One hundred dezen, chiefly “Four-in-Hend” CrsTsts—el 1 new shades and exclusive designs, including the 
newest and choicest color combinations in light and dark effects

These Cravats are adapted for present autumn wear or winter use. Many of the ladies of Toronto are pro
viding Xmas ramsmbrancc* fsr their gentlemen friends from among these very select lines- An early call 
will ensure larger and better selection These goods cannot be duplicated at less than double the money. 
You will find them a perfect Eden of cravat beauty. _

Tailors, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers I
77 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

^LSCORE it SON,

--
Xl, 1. lb

Vgs . _ v
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Wednesday
H. H. FUDOER 

President 
J. WOOD

Manager
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. Cct. 20

No Time to Lose
•i&ij • -

Not a minute to lose if you want any of the Furniture at 
we had a phonograph to catch what 

bound to make quick 
half a

this week’s prices. Wish 
people are saving of this sale. We
work of $30,000 worth of furniture in storage, and with

million o: people within reach ef the store no wonder
iifr, we’re busy.
Y The best we can do ie to tell you what will be

ready when the store opens to-morrow morning. 
More than that we can’t tell, for how do we know

be what a

* were

ua

i

but that the very article you want may 
thousand people will want at the changed prices ? 
Such chances don’t come .even once a year in the 
regular order of business.

Every stick of furniture in the Mutual Street 
Rink must be moved by the end of the month. So

»

m

here goes :
15 Rocking Chairs, with arm*, in qtfaijfir-cut 

oak and mahogany, solid leather cobbler shaped 
seat*, regular price $4.25, moving sale Q.0R 
price ...................... ............................... ...........................................  0

Ch'alrs and Rocking Chairs.

63 Dining Room Chairs, high back, wood 
seats, regular price 90c, moving sale price .

58 Dining Room Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, wood seats, regular price $1, mov
ing sale price ...................................................................

36 Dining Room Chairs, solid oak. shaped wood 
seats, golden finish, regular price $1.75,
moving sale price ..................... ....................................

32 Odd Dining Room Arm Chairs, suitable for 
offices or halls, regular price $2. moving
sale price ................................................................................

12 Dining Room Chairs, in solid quarter-cut oak, 
solid leather seats, arm chair to match, 
regular price $3.75 each, moving sale price .

14 Dining Room Chairs, solid quarter-cut oak, 
solid leather seats, regular price $5 each,
moving sale price ........................................................

6 sets of Dining Room Aialrs, in quarter-cut 

oak, solid leather seats, five small and one arm 
chair, regular price $19.50, moving sale 
price ................................ ..................................................

68
12 Rocking Chairs, in solid oak. silk tapestry 

upholstered seats and backs, regular price C Qrt
$7.26, moving sale price.................................................u'OU

14 Gentlemen's Rocking- Chairs. In solid quarter- 
cut oak and mahpgany, with saddle shaped wood

sale

.78
I 35 seats, regular price $10. moving 

price ........................... .............................................. 750
15 Parlor Arm Chairs, mahogany polish finish, 

silk tapestry upholstered seats, regular fi C ft
price $6.50. moving sale price ...................................*t-Wll

38 Austrian Bent Wood Chairs, mahogany polish 
finish, shaped wood seats, braced arms, 
regular price $1.90 each, moving sale j)rlce 

Parlor Tables.

I 40
2.90 1-50 1 I
350 30 Parlor Tables, solid oak. golden finish, 14x14 

inch square top, regular price $1.25. mov
ing sale price .............................. . .90

hardwood ' finish, 24x241590 20 Parlor Tables. In 
Inch tops, regular price $1,25, moving sale 
price ..................................................... 8510 sets of Dining Room Chairs, solid quarter- 

cut oak. solid leather seats, assorted patterns, re
gular price up to $25, moving sale 
price ................................... .........................

36 Parlor Tables, in hardwood golden finish, 
22x32 inch shaped tops, regular price
$1.40. moving sale price .........................

36" Parlor Tables. In assorted patterns, in quar
ter-cut oak and mahogany finitfh. regular I Oft
price up to $3. moving sale price ...........t "

17 Parlor Tables, 
polished, 18x18 shaped tops, shaped legs, with ft Qft 
shelf, regular price $6. movlngr sale price ... U'wU 

8 Weathered Oak Finished Tables, round tops, 
squarb post legs, regular price $6.76, mov. ft. Qft
ing sale price ..................... ..................  u. .0 OU

7 Weathered Oak Finish Tables. 26x36 Inch 
tpps, regular price $9.60, moving sale g gQ

I 0018.50
8 sets of Dining Room Chairs, solid quarter-cut 

oak. solid leather seats and backs, regular ft t ft ft 
price $35 set, moving sale price ......... Z v.UU

40 Rocking Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, wood- shaped seats, regular price
$1.25, moving sale price ...........................

lb Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak finish, 
fancy turned spindles, braced arm; shaped wood 
seats, regular price $1.50, moving sale 
price .............................................................

S

In solid quarter-cut oak.

.97 I a

I 10
25 Rocking Chairs, extra large size, ffigh backs, 

shaped wood seats, regular price $2, mov
ing sale price .............................................

40 Ladles' Rocking Chairs, in solid quarter-cut 
oak, golden polish finish, close cane seats, 
i^gular price $8, moving sale price ...........

round 
price

' 10 Parlor Tables. In quarter-cut oak. golden 
polished, finish, veneer edge, 26x26 Inch tops., shap
ed legs, with shelf, regular price $12, 7 Kn
moving sale price .............-............................ I .v U
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